
FEMALE MAINE COON

ABSECON, NJ, 08201

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.Hi My Name is BABS! Im located in Myrtle 

Beach SC:\n\nChoose ME, a fluffy, sassy, chatty Maine 

Coon mix named "BABS". I am a 2-year-old Southern 

Princess that ADORES catnip, rattle mice, and balls with 

bells. I will follow you around the house, lick your ankles, 

answer your questions, and keep watch over you.\n\nMy 

tale: on 2/12, I was pulled out of a busy highway after I fell 

out of a car engine. The lady that stopped traffic to rescue 

me took me to the emergency vet for my burnt paws and 

busted lip, and then tried hard to find my Mommy. While 

we waited, I was spayed and vaccinated. No one claimed 

me so I have been living in her ugly orange bathroom. I 

very much need my own indoor-only home. I am a sassy 

and classy lady that requires the following.\n\nBe the only 

pet, you shall not pay attention to others.\nNo children 

please, they scare me.\nA pristine litter box or an 

automatic litter box, I deserve a clean potty\nCat Treats, 

preferably to be tossed across the house, so I can chase 

them\nUnderstanding, as I want pets and affection on my 

terms, but when Im done, you let me be. I can get nippy.

\nPermission to sleep in your bed, at your feet, every night.

\nA scratch post, I have huge paws that need a daily 

workout on the post. 8. An experienced cat guardian, as I 

expect you to understand what I need and when with a 

single "meow". Now message my rescuer and get moving 

on adopting me.\n\nPlease send all inquiries to Ms. 

Andersch at Siameezqueen@gmail.com
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